
P Ji:!' IT !Cl! 
TO: 

Tm Honorable Paul B. Johnson, Governor of the State of Mississippi 

and ex of.ficio president o! the Pennanent Capitol Comnti.ssion; Herber 

.i.ust-in Ladner, Seoretaey- of State and member of tho Permanent Capitol 

Commission I Wal tor Dell DaV).s, Commission or of Insurance s:nd mEll!be1• of 

the Permanent Capitol Commission; William Wint..r, State Tl'easurer and 

ll'SmbeJ' of the Permana,nt Cl!IJ)itol Commiss-1on; and T. J. Lil~, superin

tendent appointed by the Permanent Capitol Co11ll!lission: 

Ten years after the decision o'f the united Statea Supreme Court in 

~own v. Board of llliucat1011 declaring that so-called "separate but eq®l" 

facilities a110 inhorent'.cy unequal. in that thc:lr effect is to deprive 

Negroes o! their dignity, and that the provision of separate facilities 

tor Negroes deprives them or the equal protectiol') of the laws guaranteed by 

' the Fourteenth Amendment, man,y oJ: the publif? wasnrooms, toilets and drink-. 
1ng fountains in state ,facilities located ii\ the City o.£ Jackson, Ui:Jsip-

61ppi, a.re. separate~ labeled foi:-whites or Negroes or Qre reserved for 

whites only. 

These state facil,ities iJJ,olude but aru ni:,t l:IJ!lited to, the Oovornor 1s 

Mansion, the State Capitol Building. the museum in the Old Capi-tol Building, 

t)le Mississippi Coliseum, the State Board of Health BujJding, the various 

National Guard Unit build;l..ngs located in Jackson, end the State Department 

of Edu.cation offices. 

'!'his sepai:-ate designa.-tion o.C public wa.sru:oons, toilets and drinking 

fountains in the aforementioned state facilities not onl;y affronts the dig

nity of the Negroes of Jackson and of the State 01' Mississippi, but also 

violates the supreme law of the land in that, b,- its very nature. it de

prives the Negroes of Jackson 1uid of the State of mesiltsippi of thoir 

right to equal protect.iQn of thi, laws guaranteed under the Fourteenth Ammd

men t to tho United St,sj;135 Constitution, 

As citizens of t.ht. State of f1ississippi residing ;l..n Jackson, liro resp.:ct

i'ull,y p<ltitio.n you, as the officials rooponsiblo tor th<> a.dministration of 

all such state fa,cilities located in Jackson, to ruJllOve aU signs or other 

indicia which d11signate an,Y puhlic washroolllll, toilet or drinking fountaine 

located in state fecilit.i.es in th1;c City of Jackson, Mississippi, to be for 

the separate use and enjoymc."nt of white p,irsons or ltogro persons on'.cy. We 



further r..spect,t'ully petition you to dir .. ot all state officials that all pub

lic facilities located in any office or building owned, opt1rated or managad 

by the State of Mississippi are to be open to petitioners arxl. all other Negro 

persoll8 on the same basis that white persons ar" peJ'lllitted to use t!Em. 




